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The subscriber talcos this method of

informing the rmblic generally, and, mil- -
i1 lens and farmers especially, that having

tturehascd of Mr. Samuel Havden. lato
. .i , n .tproprietor 01 cue owouasuurg

all Ins Patterns and fixtures, he has re- -
moved the same to his Foundry in Tan- -

nersvilic, Mqnroe co., L'a., atfil having in- -
creased the machinery of the establish- -
ment, he is prepared to execute all oi
ders in his line of business, in the best
manner and ,with despatch ajidthereforc

solicit the patronage of the
public, lie wall manufacture, cast ,aiid
wrought iron work .of all descriptions', in
cluding

Ulill Gcarisig', '

for flour and. other mills, mill screws,
bark'and corn mills, together with cast-

ings of every description turned and "fi-

tted up in the best possible manner. As
particular care will be taken
nono but the best workmen, and no puins
will be spared, lie feels confident of be-

ing able ttf give general satisfaction.' Al
so '

made to order.
BR'iVSS CASTING'S;.'

such as spindle steps, sltaft and gu'dgeon
3oCS,'&c., will be anade to order. Old

copper and 13rass taken in exchange- - at
the highest price- - Patterns made to or-

der.
Thrcshvtg machines and Tlorsc Pou ers

of the most approved construction,1 will
be furnished' to rder at the' storte' no-

tice. '
. .

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
ve., on hand or made to order, lor sale
wholesaleorrctail.. , : : :r:?I

V LO W S.
of the mostapproVed plan will b'e kept on
liand, and every variety of. plow, castings
on hand and for sale.

153s Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the most reasonable terms; H-h- e

best kind of sled'shoes and polished wa
gon boxes and hollow ware will alwa3-- s

be kept on hand
JACOB STOUFFER

January 1 , lS52.-- ly ; J

Cure of Consumption. 1

L.iccr Complaint. Colds, Coughs. Asthma,
Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-
plaints. -

1 have published a brief work on Consum-
ption, which contains an invaluable reripe
forlhe cureof.ihese prevalent diseases, even
in their worst stages, when.JYiends.and phy-A.cia- ns'

have given up all hope. The Lung
halsam prescribed in this work Cireswjihout
l.be expensive aid of physicians or injurious
iise of patent medicines. In adopting this Sys-
tem of Cure the patient knows xchat lie is us-

ing kniws that lie is not shortenning his
pays by the use of anodynes- - or mercurials,
whn.li may seem to Jieltcee but never Cure,
Lin knows when using this Life savi?ig Bal--

we
such

lhe and
Have in

ulile
exists, proving lhat Jveryill lias its antidote
Joi,sumptire patients may Ilelyon this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) would not attach name to it, had

duupl of its efficacy. The directions for
prepaiing and the Balsam perfectly
plain. prefer selling the Recipe to making
Jlie Balsam, as people to Make
their Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 wil
imparl the secret of making lhe Balsam, and

Family right to use it, for-Sl,'bu- t in uo
case will J sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson, MarchUl, 1851.

Dort. S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me
to let you what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and other, dis-
eases had in my family. After the first ten
days wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her changed her countenance, arid all
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is amed-jcinemu-

rh

needed in Jackson there is many
ases simular to my wife's. Rev Mr.

"Blanc-har-d will write you for a recipe. Res-
pectfully yours. O. F. POOL.

Address, post paid, (enclosing 1.) S.
TOUSEY, 106 street, New York.
The work by mail seal. r.r .

October 7, 1851-C- m - .. -

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. taken in exchange for

goods iu iny line of business.
SAMUEL MELIGK. .

Philadelphia Typo Foundry, .

JVb. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE Subscriber having" made'great im-

provements in his method of cas'ting lype and
wiiicing .of.metala, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which ate no't ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly pf cut.'by any
the country; flatters himself that strict

personal attention to business, and employing,
none but most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer J
A Superior Article, al greatly reduced Price's

He is constantly adding to his
is new from the best workmen of this and oth
er countries, and haung lately iroin
Europe, a variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, sulicils the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sentto thoseiwishing

Presses, Chases, Ink, Stands, Gal-

leys, Brass and every other article nee-
ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND TVPK.
.i i ..t ivit riteUl tne newest siyie ana ot ail sizes.

.put up in fonts ol correct proportion.
AljUAAINDfcK RUJL5B,

Manuary 10, 1852 ly.

OLD DR. JACpB TOWNSEWD'S"
SARSAPAEILLAiT

A fresh supply of the above alrifjle, jus
received, and. for ,sale at this Olfice, by

stroudsburg, June 1,

tiff33K: COMPLAINT,
JaiuuUc.'DVjJpdsiisi'zs, CE-rqa- ic or

liucrctia Wells. yo'iUltristie ... 1

S l?,,.. io it JLJIIKI iJlTftUa IS.
Youiiirs, Walnut of recent of it is

. Ti,.,t our..;,.; r ii,aTttld ,v " i. i t oui

II eV x' o ' E 5) t r 2 t os of
theliSttiieys,

o ii.l nil rli.'nrK'ms - .ri W icn rr? f raA
as

piles, fullness or blood to the head,
! acidity of the stomach,, nausea, heartburn,
I diigust for food, fullness, .or weight in the

Iacb..sour,eruclations, sinking or flutter- -

I. ins '.the pit of the sinuiarh, swimming of
, - , , jed an(1 difficult breathing, Hut

ler:nT at the heart, chukins or suffocatiiug
. sensations when in a lyin posture, dirtiness

ol vision, dots or webs uemre the signt,,ie- -

i ver a"'J dull pain in the. head, deficiency or
perspiration, yeljownessof ibc.skjn &, ayes,
pain in the side, back, rhestj ,hinpsv sud
den (lusiies of heat', burning in.the llesh, con
stant imaginings oi" evil iuiolgreadepression

'

of spirils, can be effectually, cured by, j

Dr. Ilonfland's celebrated G,enm(6)iJ3Ulcrs
I'HEl'ARIiU V 1 i "

Ir C Mi IButiksoii, '

al the German Medicine Store, 2o Are'll st.
Philadelphia. Tlieir fjinver over the'abuve
diseases is 'h'oi' excelled If ! eqUallc'd-7-b- y

any other preparation in, the States,
as the cures attest, in many cases after s'kil- -

Till nil 11 c ii Inil l:iilpri '

These are ''worthy tWattentibri of
invalids. Possessing great virtues hi the'rec- -

tification of diseasesYif the Liver hhd lesser
ov.rt.mn 'ipn'ri-l.-S- i, ,.,

H 12,; :.: ? Iers in
live organs, tiiey are "withal, safe, certain
and pleasant. ' '

Head uud be Convinced.
From the Boston ,.

The editor said, Dec. flpnjlimrs
celebrated German Jjiltcj's jvr J he cure.ofiLi- -

ver complaint, jaundice,..tly.spep.'jia, chronic
or nervous debility, is deservedly oijq oHthe
most pupularnniedicjnes.pftlie day. These
nilters have t;eun;useu uy.mousauAJs, ana a
friend at our elbow, says he has himself; re-

ceived an effectual and permanent cure of
Liver complaint Irotn the use.ol this remedy
We are convinced that, in the use jd these
Bitters, the patient constantly gains strength
audigor a (act worthy ol great considera-
tion. They are pleasant in table and smell
and can be used by persons with the most
delicate stomachs with safety, under any, cir-
cumstances. We are, speaking from

we advise their .use
'Scott-'- Weekly; one ol the Pest, .Liter-

ary papers saiJ, Aiij. 25
'Dr. IluVJldnd's German Bitter?, vmanufac-turcdy- r.

Jackson, are now iecroihmenued
bv some ofthe' rntfst prominent members of
the laculiyjaSfan :ariticleoIsmuc,h! efficacy in
.cases ol demale,, weakness. ..As ts lhe
case, .we would advise all mothers to obtain
a MJtuevana uius ineuiienes niuqnsici;- -

ness. Persons ot dobihluied constitutions
will lindljese Hitters ad vaqtageous to, ihejr
neaiin. as we Know iroin experience me sai- -

utary eliect thev have upon weeu sy&tems
f ' ' S5ri o re" E vidcii cc. y
-

, '
ThcJIon. C. D. llineline, Mayor of the

City. of Camden,. N. J., says': . ;
' lloojldnd's . Jificr's.--)V- e have

seen many flattering notices oft.his.hiedicine',
and the source from vthic'h they c'anie induced
us to make inquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiry we were perstiiided to ueit,

must say ;wn found u.peritic in US' a'c-li- on j

upon disease of the lier .and "digestive
organs, and the powerful 'influence it exerts
Upon nervous prostration is really surprising.
It cairns strengthens nerves, bringi-

ng- them into a stale of repose, making sleep
relreshing.

If this medidine was more generally used

:

'

to epideniics generally. This extraordinary
medicine "we would advise our.-.frie'n- who
are at all indisposed, to give tilal jt will '

recommend-itself- . U should, in lact, be in
every .family. No other medicine can pro-
duce such evidences of. merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been receiv-
ed (like the loregoing) from all sections of
the Union, the lasl threeyears, and the strong-
est

j

testimony in its favor, is, thai there is !

more Ujused.in the practice of lhe:regulur
Physicians o'f'Phiia'delphiaJ- - than' all other
nostrums conbined, a fact that can eaisily.be
established, and fully proving that .a.scien-tifi- c

preperation will meet with "their ;

approval when piemen led even in ihis form. .
j

lhat this medicine ajii cure Liver Com-
plaint and, Dyspepsia, ,uo nne.can doubt after
psing'it .asjdirected. It acts specifically up-

on llie stomach and. liver ;. it, is. preferable ,to
calomel hiMll.jilwii? .discases-xhi- i ..zfccv

female or infant with safety ahd.reliable ben- -

em. ai any me. - , I

Look well- - to Ahe marls of. genuine.
Tliey have the wrj'tien s'jgnafuie. ol . C. M,. !

JAClvSOIN upon the wiapper, and'his name
qlown in tlie bpttle, ivithoul irfijch they are
spurious. i

at the'e;--ma- n

Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch 'Street, one
door lielow, DlhhiladelphTairantliblegpec-tabl- e

dealers generally through. the country.
Prices reduced. To enable "all classe-- s of

invalids lo enjoV the 'advantages oi their great
' ' ' ,'restoratiie powers;- -

Singtc'Boltle 75 cents. ' ' ' -

For sale byiSrARBruD & Vauiaae. Strouds- -
tin""'oirn Pa. Aug. i3, 1852. ly.

nuian (Suceu-ijcite- l,

Elizabeth St., 'STitOuosBUric,' Pa. ,

' .ui mm. ' i : i 'lr. ti' .;
I ue unuersigueu resjjeciiuuy in-

forms his. friends and the'public gener-
ally, thai he lias taken tlje aboye'llotel,

known lo the. travelling cpmmunily..a"s 'Shive-ly- s

0df Stand," arid jrecentjy kept'bj.,0eo
' 'SwarijWOQd. , - - ,,

.house, i larse,' jvitji ever cohv'eniericb
for travellers arid boarders- -

The vards and s.tabling. are extensive, ,and
every thing in the very best order lor the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor use every effort to have

his table, chambers, bar. and eery dgpart--mer- it

of his house conducted in surh ainanr
ner.as lp.secure,ihe approbation of his custo-
mers.

i.

The Stage office for t.he.,Easton, M. Ciunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e. White Haven arid Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel."
Persons wishing to go or send with the

.stagesj wijl please, .leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this, Hotel, every 'Mori
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning 'at 7
o'clock. .

:4prjl j,.,i850. Proprietor.
JLe:uS unci Iron Eipc

A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of
ell sizes, on hand Jal .fll limes? and for sale

' .... n;r''.nv a. j a m n t 7.1 .

sam, tnai he is taking nuld, pleasant, ellica- - are satirieu mere wouui oe less sick-- 1

1. ins remedies, as Nature prescribes ness, as from the stomach, liver, and nervous
tor ills her children suffer. The ingredi- - j system the great majority of real lmagi-fut- s

composing this Lung Balsam are obtain- - nary diseases emanate. them a
(cheaply too.) wherever consumption healthy condition, and you can bid defiance
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J

Easion, J I7;f iSoli--iy'.- -"

tji&o nisiug 'jttiuou'
L4?2t? Cohsumptioii, :paiiZn thcidgfand

' ' invcau, Jismma, w hoopingkc0iigiiv
'v 'paYpitathri oJ'tliehdHLii'crmxiMnU

'Bronchitis, and? all flisoases of 'the
jthroatj lungs, and liycr cured, by Sher-Jman'All-lIeal-

Balsam.
JRAISlNG-flLOOD-- & CONSUMPTION,

MivMiiic, liuiderV in Broofcyn, was
,

attached With vaisingWood, iotfowed by
t Jl .' ' ' " . I.. J.l. r3n nvirl i 7t flirt Vi

sua s.v.mutoins of consumption. He em
fJJoyed, two of the best physicians: thoy
;Ui(Qlim llQ 00d, aud?tpd him he cond--..,

'
Boai-ins- - ofi the .Hvonderful. cures. por-

f5rriifiJwShcl-mab!aWSamh'- e sent at.ir""'-'l"l- '"uu HWB

ir ill Li i i.u!i iwus'i.-uru- i s.J 'si 2n i and forks, hoes, rakes,, forks, shovels,
Pi"", plane'bft's, cast ste'e'l ' savs,

Tiin,roel;yaiidbU bottle; it opetatqd. triisels;.hatchets augers, trying- - tnd 'leve,
like a.qharniy stopped; uw.Dic.eamg 'nd-

! couirh ! Before he had.' taken one bottle f
lie waliable to be,abut?KrsT'wqi:k.' It had .

saved his life. Hi& daughter, residing at,

l27Lyatloi.enuercanIattest it.
"Miss 'lin THasfofi; of ilfi&JBsV'

living in lentn,
That she.

: hacking cousrh., and rjaiuin the chest, for
lQllg time, Ayhich. at last become, so bad !

Uh iiMn w:Vn' n W.Wnnl
o-- " --

. r
for more than a-- yean then com- -

jwhich'soon'alleviatedlier symptoms,
She is now fast Vecoveriug, 'aridhas Tb- -,r

I sumed her laborious occupation as-
ia tcach - l

CI'., ..a. ... s

, . K.ycars.Mr. John. O'-Neil- , 10th ave - f
21st street, suftlercd W.i.th a cough,

raisin r of nhlesm.i and' Tiaih ins'his side.
rfTe:'fjo'Ula efr no ' relief iil he triedthci
AU.TTfinlinn.1?f,lss,-- whrnltdrov6 'tlifinnin

bis1 sde. allayed the cough, andVjl'n.
brought the disoasy-JpnthSurfacei- d j

bofqre he had taA'eii three jb.ottles, was.
i entirely cured.

;PLBUllIS'Y AND QOS SUMP.TiON.
Mrs. Baggas, ,a lady apw.ards.of 70j,re

iaingr cb bhoTitt"street, has tor.years been
t

subject "lo iittaci's of Pleurisy, liaising
df'Blbod, sevcr6 Couffh'; Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head a'rid: varibsu '

j parts-o- f
Jier-bod- y;. iIIqr friends believed '

i past 'recovery-- . The AllHealing Balsam '

relieved her '"hi once ol' all her alarihing
s'ymptoins, and now she is able to attend

i to"her work. ' 1 : : '
1!,...... t - '

i .

A'STHMlA 'AND
.

WHOOPING COUGH.
i ...

' tAsk' to 'shcrnian's'-'An-l-Iea- Bal- -

--T.

Act
rfl-r- -' viuitr

is
.no"c.-mS8;,one- or do not consid-- Z

m?fln
who

vo pg.
...u .i.;i.

JPi ice '2o- - cent and'Sl per;bcttle.
'Dr. Worm and Lozen- -

gesfor SaiC ul OmCe.
IMay'S, 151.

A 8,itclary Psapor-fb- r Hie People.

A'-M-on limy. Record, Publications and
L Literary Adoerttser,

at a- - rvw Anvtsrp
U JLIOW, 49. N. Y.

"to

Statesmen,
genre ot going world
ol species which
ills' is more the

every intelligent
communications by must

A great variety of on hand
cheap at variety

0,

mai me partriersnip
existing between undersigned jri

the lias this dav been
nissoiveu tnuiuai All
indebted .said firm requested to make
ininieoi.iw naving claims

please; them.
duly authorized

the, same
TOL.MLB,,

CHASES. P--

Stroudsburg, December

subscriber, thanklul past

&lBnd re- -
the

iifho fillvrf.i.i

1,' 185.

SllC lir-'Uttrlt-

......
urn j5SBiiA'g,ain"

WAJ happy 'to
iiuuiiua auu

U rP.P.Mvn

lUBUL un-Aim- iinui.rUiju. hjuu- - men
iuiijj vixbuubu oiiu
of ihe QUI Barley (which

.:C:

iconvenieii.ce, possesses eypry.
Avhioh contribute

traveler.
The and the fur- -

(iiished cannot, fail to
please.

with stablings for

MafcIiS7.

U. II. STivoxm !C. R. ANDRE

& ANDRE having taTvert fthat
large and conimodiouB- - Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the- -

or their and the public, in
general to their large stock' of

Coffey," itea, sugars,-- ' molasses, mackerel,
-- and meat, coa'rsehd 'fine

saltt rice,
QEDAR WARE Tubs, Pails,

wooden. half bushel measures, &;c.

IS WARE.
Loc.s. butt hinges, grain ;a'nd grass

;
(CROCKERY A, Iplendid assortment-"o- f

Teas, plates, New styje Jenny in
setsf.of4fi pieces, FANCY CHINA Mai
ble,: neatest "and latest-tyl- e ex,tantf
SHOOTS AND ShOtiS. KleVs'' Fools'; ahd

W I? V 0-- ilO- - (i K
hV..p.'

?.Le.I!7, $ a?5r?rl .f ?.V,iU?. a.nd
urown cioius. cdssiiiiercs: uiuck upe
skin do.ummer Vearofall kinds.-n- cv

domestic ginghams Larege, barege de
ine, blabk and 'fancy lawns,-- paper. muslin,

icommon and tweeds., new
stylepf poplins Ladies' dresses, silks,, la- -

Sic,' ;u,'ns ,.r,;r.n i,iu
ed and unbleached muslins,, ahd lull asi'drt
ment of trimmings.

k'avasoi&tuna cjinnroiias,
1'ogether with complete ol

an oi wnicn tney oner ai ye

' r
frdni "T.imUr hnd all fcinrl:-o- CnniiiVv

Ann;st;.,

to

produce taken in ex.change:,; an'd;;Cash never
re

; '' and

--The late Law havihg-mad- e the pay"1'!?01
system obligatory we iave

it. intend to sell for small profits
an" make quick refurns; which will-b- e a sav- -
,nS-- l 20 per to the buyer. (all.andlex- -

amine purchasing elsewhere.
Know ye can oiler goods at such prices as
will induce-yo- buy, for

JJSoods'are cheaper and as
any sold since Noah's flood,

rJio buy. of us it-- will be your gain,
.we'll take our pay in Cash orGcain.

Call and see charge for

i i ':iurS; st:: ,. .. "
.

.
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enacted,
,

Jnunur l ceuseu comuuoneu. arm

.vicesin .any . regiment, company or. - 1

ment in tlie service, in
nr u,'!lft f rrtot frtrtlo l.tr tl.. mc. vv.nn uicai AJUnauj uuLioitu u y iiic j

ur.iiea otaies on urn eig uteenin cay oi June,
ISI9 nr.in anil n Inn ni nn tvnrs empp 1,1m..v.-,f- y. ... r u,e steamship lias Drought Europe, Asia,of the commissioned officers who,f?"d anc Africa il)lo our nefHborhood- and will

f was engaged in the military service oT the .eaV, mulliplv our connections, Mer- -

"'T?' nTf entitled Mf T .

chants', Travellers, and Politicians, all
thp ...-i- .i ,h,nrl th,ul

rvhoe who 'ena"ed to twelv e ' ?
. serje ever it becomes every intelligeni Amer- -

lhe. nd aCl"a,,ican.to be informed of the condition and
"served nine receive one hun- - clianges of foreign countries. And not

Xhe their
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ofall will
each matter
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about
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The tes'timonv its. favor is over
. .

proprietors are,
Icttoraand-Certifi-

. til rv . .

to its emciency to
of both children and a- -

.:,na c.wl

The is 25kents vialwhi--h

wzrj mcans
'

B?o6kl))n. L.L '

.T -

certify that gave .

Aanhne.stock's,yirniifi,go.
an seAen lt.pdssrcd 2

'C - ;?.or?? this may
:irini v ini" lTirrtinr
aence ot cf'o

JA!..1E.S

have
ftap.e.wbwris a' I

touna so cooa as
Virmifuge. there- -

. - . Marcli 'Z.

trie 101 wuriiis- ,

'

SrjiN

,

uua- -.

as

i.

never;

! CLIFTV
Ehe public cautioned against

spurious arid t'o
in statements ' Kolih-stock'- s,'

atid Virmifuge,
or .as as the:oiily

is J3'rA. Fnlincstoclc's

by- -

. :mtfz XiBiits1

STRO'UlT?&AiN?DflE

VVlJh1.lMbfX,CO'

STOCK'S

MpQAFFUEY.- -

of letters from Story,1 Chan- -
cdlor Kent, and President

Cambridge, April 24,1844:'
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2'00:000 BRICl?
Jll3t burnt --and for salo b lhe aub ..

These, briclr are of a large 4ize and Q

perior quality, and will be sold as low an i
lower, according to quality, than any othbrick in the County. A portion of thpm !r
pressed or front, and cornice Biick of difr,r

ituius. jjuiu nriCK art; composed of mateiial that will stand the fire with impmm
thus answering for ihe-purpris- e of buihli'
bake-ov.ens- , &o.,all of whichAvill be retailed
at the following rate3:

, rressed or Jront brick at 1 aOiper hunt'fo,!
dksi cuiiiuiuu naiu uiiuh JO. do do
Best salmon , do-- a75,. do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Filling-in-bric- k . 25 do da

N. B. AH kinds of grain, at the hioho.
market price, taken in exchange for Bripi-- '

;; "WlLClA'M S. WlNf EMUTE
Stroudsbdrg,: November 30, 185

A TT O It N E Y AT LAW,
H'4s Tehiovcd his ofiice to his dwelling

lioiIse,;fifst door' below lhe ofiTce of the
"Monroe, Democrat," and directly qppo- -

hotel, Elizabeth
streqti

Stroudsburg, Dec. 1:9, 1850.

MONROE COUNTY
itfuiuul Tire Iissuiiincc oiii'y.
i'lhe rate, of Insurance is one dollar on

tlie thousand doars 'insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi
be evied, except to cover aetuaoss or
damage by fire7 that may fa ujkhi mem-
bers of tlie company.

The nett profits , arising from interest
or otherwise, wi be ascertained veary.
for which eaCli member in proportion to
1,ls OY their deposit, WX have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wiZbe a mem-

ber thereof' during the term-o- his or her
poicy; The principe of MutunZ Insur-
ance has been thoroughy tested lla
been 'tried' by the unerring test of experi-
ence, aiid 'has proved successful and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-
est security against oss or damage by
fire, on, the most advantageous and rea-sonab- e

terms.
Appications for Insurance to be made
person!,' br by letters addressed to

JAMES II. WALTON, Sec y.
. ; . MANAGERS.

Jacob' Goetz Michael H. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick
James H:ralton George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Robert Boys- - John Miller
Richard" Si' Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

- - Balsar Fctherman.
JACOTGCLETZ, President.

JAMES Treasurer.
Janury 31, 1850.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
r 8 "HE Election returns being now all in.
JL the people are beginning to turn then

attention to other matters, and to supply one
of their most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg, a very large assortment ol
READY-MAD- E

Icnluding Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from $5 to $15; fine dress and frock
coats, business coals, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimerea, sattinett,
corduroy, and o'f all varieties; a good assort-
ment of ,ests,;;bf a great variety'of patterns,
cotton shirts and woollen'1 under-shirt- s and
drawers,) &c., neckcloths, j(r. jTAILORING A laige" assortment of ex-

cellent broad rloth and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up according to orderyat
short notice, and in the best style. '"

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assoit-men- t

of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic- - goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls,
Calicoes, Merinoes, &c Stockings and
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags,
&c.

1HPA 11 kinds of produce and lumbertaken
in exchange for ' goods, and; got'ds or cash
paid for all kindsiof furs, sheep skins--, and
calfskin's.. HIKSCHKIND fc ADLEK.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1851.

1

Attorney at Law,
STRQUDSBUUG, MO-NKO-

E COUNTY, PA.
Ofiice on "Elizabeth street,, formerly oc-

cupied by AyTm. Davis, Esq., .

May 8 1851. "

BSqv'cr's iiak Maiiufrfctorr,
UEtOYED TO

"Wo: 144 Race Street,
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St )

,: Fliihidelpiiia.
WHEE the Proprietor is enabled, by

facilities, to supply-lh- e
groHipg demand for HOTiiH'S hVK, which
its wide spread reputation has created.

This Ink' is now rso 'well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary tu say
anything ir its favor, and thet manufacture-take- s

this opportunity to say that the confir
dijnre thus, secured shall not be abused.

In addition lo the various kinds of Writing
Ink, ,he also manufactures Adamantine Ce- -

ment lor, menuing uiass anu umna, as qu
as a superior Hair Dye; a trial only is neces-
sary tp insure its future use, and a Sealing

Vax, well adapted for Druggists and Rotllers,
at a very low price, in large ur small quanta
lies. , , - rr r - ' .

Avfreshsupn qC. theaboJ-- iVrjiist
aqd lpr sale at .

' '
- 'ffrlS OFFICE.

OABSi-fin- e scented Soaps for wash- -

ingjand sbaviug aJso the creebratcd
shavMincrbani,' fdrusale by


